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ich respect and affection imagined ; wvhilc the fearfully-armecl cated to you, exccpt that the captlaint
his memory. Ask the mouth of bis cnemy, threatening instant found hiniseif obligtd, for grùatcr- safctp
etcli I have given you is death, was extended wvithin a spant of his in wearing the ship, te pour oil into the
1 cnlarge upon it. TIhey chest. His crics %vec unheara ; but bis se&, te provernt the waves breatking Over
little Angel's prononce companions, attracted at lencth by the lier, which, bail an escelnt ,ffect, and

'avs about hier fathier- interruption of the natoi4 came ta bis as- succecded in prescrviîig u.. As ho pour-
bch widc.ly loved and sistance, and, speariÈ *iitli a lance the ed Out but a lit tic at a lime, the East lai-

%vont down to the grave lielpless reptile, the fellah ivas released. dia Company owes perhaps its ship to
fmaiiy who, had been only et% deri-aumnes of ollyo 011. I Nyai
fluence. They will tell U HSL 0 CTAD present upon dock whon. this wvas dune.
o. Shall we doubt that jII ÎIITEO CTAN) and I aboula nlot hava mcntionctd thiq
ertain angers üna%%r, . circurnstance to you, but tint we have

- - found people liera sa prejudiccd againt

SUN DIAI J the expetiment. as te inake it nct-ess-\T7

ille hotirs iha4i~ fur the offBcers on board, and mysehi', tu
give a certificate of the triith, on Ibis boad,

e rightly renxembor, is of wlîieh we made no difflculty.' It was
oit a suin-chialin ' Italy. the îîractice of the fishormen of LiAbun,
Lutiful idason, whcicla WC when about te retura ie tle i;c r, if

diqregard. it wouiù
bher thc bright days of The fohhowing la supposed to Le the they aaw before thent too groat a surf

t the brýssin-s Cod lias origin of the use of the. Thistie as the upon the bar, whiehl thoy app-chendeti
lu tue, s flt ai brilitNatinal mble of cotlnd li~t fill their boata in passing, to cmpty
is tuc, s ný al brght L&tcnalEmbein f Sotlad:_a bottie of oil inito the sca, ta euppruaa

ut stili, it has its lights WVhen the Danes cf Englind invaded the breakers.
es, and il; is neithcr wîse Scotland, tbcy avallcd thernielves of tbe 1'rovious ta the time of Franlin, no
ell tee mxnuch upon the pitch darkness of nighit te attack the niait of science made cxpcriments upon
the picture. lie who Seottisb forces unawrarcs. la approach. the subjeet; but his attention was cahîcci
right sidu of life, and ing the Scattiah camp unobsorved, and te it by a ciretinîstance which hc thi

cverythuîîg, will, WC mnarching barefooted ta prevent their narrates: - la 1757, being ait soa in a
.ripULU vhu L ja r2 LJ IJUC LI7U~iniia, otie iningî ucing equat, uc a et

tcr and happoa man than lie whio finds
occasion for compiaint, in cverythi:iig.

N4ARROW ESCAPE PRO.M% A
CROCODILE.

John Petberick, Esq.. an Euîiiish
travehier wLo lias been travorsing the wild
districts cf Egypt, gives tlie foilowing
de.geription of the narrow escape of a na-
tive from the ravenou.s jaws of a crocodile:

l Ne was an adventurous fellow, anid
while workUng at bis «'aliadoof,' (a lever
for raising water) hoe bad been watchcd
by a emodile, which suddeniy darted -at
him from eut tbe river, silowing hinu
bardly Urne to junp iato the excavation
in the enbankmnaot formed for tbe work-
ing cf bis lever. Singing out lustily fer
belli, hie wus followed by tbe open-,'awcd
reptile, the onalugli of 'wbich vuaus
farious that il jsammed its ehouldcrs &c,
efoectually betwec the aide of the pit-
partially open toward the rivr--that,
notwitliatanding al its efforts, it coula
meithor wIvane te scia ils prey lier re-
tire. The position of tbe man, as ho
féw bimself to the ututoet limits of bis
trnai prisn, roaring for assisâtance, and
iuivoking the Prophet anld séaits, maylieb

upon a large prickly thistle, stnd the
sharp cry of pain wbicb hie instinctively
ottered, suddenIy apprisedl the. Scots cf
their danger, who imnmediattly run te
ibheir armeansd defetcd the fa. witîh
great siaugliter. The Thistie was tbence-
forth adopted as thec national insîgna of
Scotlsnd..

OIL UPON.' TIIE WAVES.
The effect. attrubutcd te "la scft an-

swee"-he moderation of wrath-haa fre-
quently been illustrated by a reference te
the action of Cil upon waves.- From the
ime of Pluitarchi and Pliny, Who relate

that tbe marinerg of their day were tic-
cuastoetd ho still wave7g by pauring ail ini.
te thie ses, it bus passed curreal in pepu-
lai speech that tbis cffect, by such moans,
may bo producd; and though troa±ed
with dicredit in modem trnes, experi-
ment !proves tlat there is tme trath la
1h. staternent Among- th. facts reported
in farret, th e foliowiug ceurs in a
letter teCount Benincir front M. Ton-
grigel, dated Batavia, January 3. 1770 z
4 4 Ncer the islands Paul sud Amsterdama
wo met with a amorts, wbich had notblng
particular in it worthy otbelug commui-

[fleet of ninety-six sail baund for Loýuiia-
bourg, I observcd the %rakes of two of
the ships ta ho remarkably amonth, whlle
ail the others wvere ruffled by the wirud,
wbich bhewv fresh. Bcîng puzr.hed with
the diffcring appearance, I atIist pointed
it eut te OUT captain, and asked hm, the
meaning cf it. 'The cooks,' said ho.
,have, 1 suppose, been just empîying their

greasy jvater through the scuppors, wbich
bas greased the sides of thbe shijus a
littlo;*' sud thus anawer ho gave me witla
an air cf some little contempt. ai to a
persan ignorant of wbal evary bocl 7 elhe
knew. laly oiwn muid Iat lirst slihted
luis solution, hhough was ual able ta

îhink cf another." The issue cf une of
Frankin'%s e'iperments upeu a piind o'it
Claphan Cosmoen is dstailed ini a voluniiL
of the Philosophical Transactions. After
dropping a litIle oil int the watcr, lie
states, IlI mmv il spread itcif with saur-
prising swaftness upea tho surface, but
the effect cf sroothing the waves vas flot
produced; for 1 bad applied it firai uptin
the leewardeide ofthde pond, wbere the
waves *ere lsr8et, anud the wind drove"
my oùi back upon tLe aboie 1 thon went
to the *lndward aide, where thoy began
te form ; and Umee the. ohl, thougla Dot


